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C. Method of Securin j Information 
II* Body 
A. Distribution of 86 graduates according to 
personal information 
1. Distribution according to box 
a. Females 
b. Males 
2. Distribution according to age and 
place of birth 
a. Age 
b. Place of birth 
(1) Urban 
( 2 )  R u r a l  
3. Distribution accordin ; to number 
of sisters and brothers 
a .  Sisters 
b. Brothers 
e. Sisters and brothers combined 
4. Distribution according to number 
married 
a.  Number married 
b. Number not married 
c. Length of time married 
d. Number having children 






f» According to economic status 
at time of graduation 
(1} Number owned homes 
{£} Number did not own homes 
(3 )  Number  owning  o the r  
property 
(4 )  Number  d id  no t  own other 
property 
(5}  Kind  c f  o the r  property 
(1 )  Farm l and  
( 2 )  City property 
(c) Not stated 
Distribution of 66 graduates according to 
college attendance 
1. lumber Attended college 
2. Reasons for stopping 
a. Lack of finance 
b. mo work 
c. Married 
d. Lack of Interest 
e. Not stated 
3. Number who have not attended college 
4. eesons for net attending college 
a. Look of finance 
b. Married 
c. Not stated 
5. Number dcairo to extend education 
Occupational distribution of 86 graduates 
1. .-lumber worked in i.-b school 
a. Kind of work 
b. : onthly wage 
c. Stability of work 
d. Length of time vcrked 
2. Number 3 aid other positions 
a. Length of time after graduation 
before receiving employment 
b. I ind of ork 
c. Length of time other positions 
held 
d. number changed other positions 
e. Reasons for changing 
3. Kiusfcer holding present positions 
a. Kind of work 
b« stability of work 
c. • onthly wage 
d. ..age dependencies 
(1) Number whose wage 
is affected by 
experience 
( 2 )  N u m b e r  w h o s e  w a g e  
was raised because 
of service 
(3)"piece work" 
( 4 )  P l a t  w a g e  
distribution of 86 graduates according to sid 
rendered in occupation by school 
1. Number of jobs school elded in securing 
a. Kind of work 
Courses taken irt igh ehool that have 
been of value 
Distribution of 86 graduates according to 
participation in community activities 
1. Church 
£. loolei clubs 
3. Other clubs 
4. Lodges 
5. Positions held 
a. Church 
"b. social clubs 
c. Other clubs 
d. Lodges 
III* Summary of findings 
PART I - INTRODUCTION 
SCOPE 
This composition constitutes a report and 
opinions of findings secured from a Vocational Status 
Survey made among eighty-six nrad >::-.tes of • J. oore 
High School, ^irst and Clay 3treets, aco, Texas. Booause 
of the nature of this survey, only tho ae graduates were 
interview ad who have not attendee, college sines praduat iou, 
or whe have attended and have stopped. The period covered 
was 1932 - 1935, inclusively. There "are 192 gradu tos 
fron ; oore ?i *h 'chool durin • this period. Out of this 
number only 86 were interviewed. The other 106 were either 
in college or could not he interviewed. 
PURPOSE 
The chief purpose of this survey Is; tc ecure 
data pointing definitely to the present Vocational Status 
of the oore Flgh >choo.l graduates ovar this period of 
time 1932 - 1935 inclusively, to determine just how much 
these graduates have been aided by their high school 
education, and to determine what courses taken in high 
school have been of most value to them in securing and 
keeping employment. It is farther hoped, that the infor­
mation secured will prove valuable to Interested persons 
concerning whet courses should bo stressed most end at 
the same time what courses should he modified. 
METHOD uF SECOSIHO UilTA 
The method employed in securing; this data 
was the uuestionnaire—interview method; that is, each 
person was interviewed individually end was allowed to 
fill cut a questionnaire unaided except for explanation 
of questions. All the data were collected in the most 
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DISTRIBUTION OF 86 GRADUATES AO CORDING 
TO PERSONAL INFORMATION 
Thia survey considered 86 graduates of Moore 
High School, of which 27 or 31$ wero males and 59 or 69$ 
were females. It was shown that almost all of the gradu­
ates fell in an age range of 1? to 23 years, consult 
Table I, for detailed information regarding the distri­
bution of 86 graduates according to age. 
TABLE I 
DISTRIBUTION OF 86 GRADUATES ACCORDING TO aGE 
Age Number of Graduates Per cent 
1 7 2 2.2 
1 8 4 4.4 
1 9 19 — 22.2 
20 ——— 24 —— 28 
14 16 
2 2 H * 13 
2  3  8  9 > 1  
Over 23 — 3 4 
w 
It was further shown that of the 86 graduates 
interviewed 27 or 31$ were born in the rurals and that 
-z-
59 or 69% were born in the city. 
It war shown also that of the 86 graduates 
interviewed an average of 61 or 70,9% had sisters and 
brothers; of this number an average of S3 or 34,4$ had 
1 sister and 1 brother. Consuit Table II for more 
detailed information regarding the distribution of 86 
graduates according to sisters end brothers. 
TABLE II 
DISTRIBUTION OF 36 GRADUATES ACCORDFG 
TO THE WMBm OF SISTERS AND BROTHERS 
Number Sisters Brothers 
2 16 IE 
3 «, 9 G 
4 6 * 
6 5 0 
y — 0 ——"" I 
MOTE} Raafl Table XI thus: EE graduates have 1 sister; 
23 graduate. hare 1 brother; 16 have 2 sisters, aud 12 
have 2 brothers. 
It was further shown that 14- or 165b had 
neither sister nor brother, Consult Table III for mere 
. fnr distribution of 86 graduates detailed information tor ais&rxu« 
according to number of sisters and brothers combined. 
Sisters Brothers Total Bua.ber of 
Graduates Per cent 
0 0 0 14 16.2 
0 1 1 6 7.1 
1 0 1 10 11.1 
1 1 2 13 15.1 
2 1 3 12 13.2 
2 2 4 7 8.1 
2 3 § 6 7.2 
3 3 6 88 7.2 
4 3 7 5 6.1 
3 6 9 4 5.1 
7 2 9 1 1.2 
6 6 12 1 1.2 
8 7 15 1 
Total 86 100 
It was shown that of the 88 graduates inter­
viewed 20 or 2S$> were married and 68 or 77^ were not 
married. Of the 20 married, 8 or 40$ had one child and 
12 or 60# had no children. It was shown further that 
Of the 66 not married 1 or l.SjS had one child and 65 
or 98.4/9 had no children. 
Consult Table IV for information regarding the 
length of thae married. 
TABLE IV 
DISTRIBUTION OF 20 GRADUATES ACCORDING 
LENGTH OF T3EF HARRIED 
Number of months Number of Graduates Per cent 
3 5 25 
6 2 10 
9 0 00 
12 0 00 
24 2 10 
«6 7 35 
48 2 10 
Not Stated _JL 10 
Total 20 100 
According to the survey It was shown that 
86 graduates interviewed 73 or 84$ had urban parents 
and 13 or 16$ had rural parents. It was shown further 
that 66 or 77$ had fathers living and that 63 or 75$ 
had mothers living; 83 or 25$ have mothers dead and 
20 or 23$ havs fathers dead. Still further, of the 86 
graduates interviewed 44 or 51$ have mothers and fathers 
separated, 33 or 38$ have mothers and fathers together 
and 9 or 11$ have both parents dead. 
It was also shown that the parents of 49 
or 56$ of the 86 graduates owned homes at the time of 
graduation and that 37 or 44* did not own homaa at to. 
I -5-
fctme of graduation* It was shovm still further that the 
parents of 25 or 29^ of the graduates owned other pro­
perty and 61 or 71^ did not own other property at the 
time of graduation* Consult Table Y for detailed in­
formation regarding kind of other property owned by the 
parents of 25 graduates. 
TABLE V 
DISTRIBUTION OF PARENTS OF 2b GRADUATES ACCORDING 
TO Kim OF OTHER PROPERTY OWNED 
Kind of Other Property Number of Graduates Per Cent 
Farm land — 10 40 
City property — IS 48 
Not Stated -— ————— 3 _12 
Total 25 100 
B - DISTRIBUTION OF 86 GRADUATES ACCORDING TO COLLEGE 
ATTENDARCS 
According, to the surrey 41 or 45 # have 
attended college and 45 or 55 $ have not attended college. 
Consult Table YI(a) for distribution of 41 graduates 
accordIn to reasons for stopping college. 
TABLE 71 (a) 
DISTRIBUTION OF 41 GRADUATES ACCORDING 
TO REASONS FOR STOPPING QCLLEG2 
Reasons Number Per Cent 
Lack of finance 28 - S8.2 
To work — —— 5 12.4 
Married 3 - 7.3 
Illness — 1 2.4 
Lack of Interest — 1 —— 2.4 
Not stated 3 7 .3  
Total 41 —100. 
Consult Table 71 (b) for distribution of 
45 graduates according to reasons for not attending 
college. 
TA3LS 71 (b) 
4 
DISTRIBUTION OF 45 GRADUATES ACCORDING 
TO REASONS 1;'0R DOT ATTEND UK* 
COLLEGE 
Reasons Number Per Cent 
Lack of finance 38 ' 80 
Married 2 4*2 
Not stated 8,9 
Consult Table VI (c) f0r distribution of 
85 graduates according to number desiring to extend 
education. 
TABLE VI (e) 
DISTRIBUTION OF 85 GRADUATES ACCORDING 
TO NUMBER DESIRING TO SXT' KB 
EDUCATION 
Number Per cent 
Number desire to extend education 70 --- 92 
Number completed trades • 2 — 2.4 
Not stated -— — —- 5 — 5.6 
Total 88 100 
0 - OCCUPATIONAL DISTRIBUTION OF 86 GRADUATES 
According to this study it was found that 35 
or 40$ of 86 graduates interviewed worked while attending 
high school and that 51 or 60$ did not work while attend­
ing high school, lor detailed information regarding 
stability of work done in high school by 35 of the 86 
graduates consult Table VII. 
TABLE VII 
DISTRIBUTION OF 35 GRADUATES ACCORDING 
TO STABILITY OF LORE DONE IN HIGH SCHOOL 
Stability of work Huiaber of graduates Per cent 
Part time — —— " 33.5 
Regular -— —--—~~ ^ • 14.5 
„ , ... 9 ••—25.S Entire year ——-———— 
Seasonal —~ — _ii " 
Total 36 *00. 
-fi-
Consult Table VIII for detailed Information 
regarding distribution of 35 graduates according to kind 
of work done in high school, 
TABLE VIII 
DISTRIBUTION OF 35 CRABUATRS ACCORDING 
TO KTTTD OF LORE DONE IN 
HIGH SCHOOL 
Kind of work Plumber Per cent 
Kaid 13 37.5 
Farm work — >— 4 — 11.7 
Yard "work — 2 5.2 
Porter 2 5*2 
Stenographer 2 5.2 






Boot black —-— 












It. was shown that the monthly wage reve1 red 
by 35 graduates while working in high school ranged from 
$4.00 to *84.00 per month. Consult Table IX for distri­
bution of 35 graduates working in high school according 
to monthly wage received. 
TABLE IX 
DISTRIBUTION 07 35 GRADUATES ACCCBDINC 
TO WAOS RXGXIVED '.1EXJ& r/ORKXKG 
IK HIGH SCHOOL 
Monthly wage Number Per cent 
H 
8 23.4 
2  5 .2  
0 - 4 
5 - 9 —————— — 
10 - 14 
15 - 19 
20 - 24 
25 - «WMW« Mt««» «••• — 
30 - 34 
35 - 39 
40 
45 -
I t ! i i i J ! I 1 i 0> rp 
50 -
55 - 59 — 
60 64 ——1 "***~ 
2  —————— 5 .2  
1  ——————— 3 .1  
g  5 .2  
0 0.0 
1  3 .1  
0  c - °  
0-0  
0  0 .0  
u< 
S5 100. Total 
-10-
Consult liable X for distribution of 35 
graduates according to length of tlxae worked while 
attending high school. 
TABLE X 
DISTRIBUTION OF 35 GM&SUATES ACGGJiBIMJ 
TO LENGTH Of TIKE WGRXSD /IHILS 
ATTENDING HIGH SCHOOL 
Number o f  l onths Number of Graduates Per Cent 
3 4 11.5 
6 g . 14.5 
g § — 14.3 
12 19 54.4 
i4ot Stated & b » 5  
Total 35 100. 
According to survey 35 or 40^ of the 83 
graduates have held other positions since graduation. 
Consult Table XI for distribution of graduate# accord­
ing to length of time after graduation colore receiving 
employment. 
-10-
Consult Table X for distribution of 35 
graduates according to length of time worked while 
attending high school. 
TABLE X 
DISTRIBUTION OF 5b 0&A»UATI3 ABOUNDING 
TO LENGTH CI TIME WQSOD WHXL1 
ATtmaim mm school 
Number of I oil the Number of Graduates Per Cent 
3 4 11.5 
6 5 14.3 
2 ——-—-—- b — — 14.3 
12 19 *>4.4 
Uot Stated , E —«L*§. 
Total 35 100 • 
According to survey 35 or 40,T of the 85 
graduates have held other positions slnoe graduation. 
Consult Table XI for distribution of gradu tes accord­




DISTK13UTICB Oi GRADUATES- ACCORDING TO 
LENGTH OF IIm AFTi® GRADUATION 
SLFORE RECEIVING EMPLOYMENT 
KuBber of onths Numoer of Graduates Per Cent 
1 IS 15.3 
2 9 10.5 
3 9 — 10.5 





Already Employed —— ^ 




It Is probably Interesting to note that the 
rgest percentage reoeivlng eaployiaetit 
a croup which received work 1 month «"« graduation, 
to that four have continued Jobs secured In high 
hool; and that 34 or 38* had not received e»ploy:ent 
the tine this study ma made. 
consult Table H* for detailed Information 
regarding distribution Of 35 graduate® accord in, to 
other positions bold since graduation. 
ThBTS XII 
DISTRIBUTION OF 35 GRADUATES ACCORDING TO 
OTHER POSITIONS H2LB SINCE GRADUATION 
Kind cf Work Number Per Cent 
Maid 14 40.0 
Nurse 4 ——— - 11.4 
Clerical ——— 4 - 11.4 
Farm work 2 " 
Cooking ——~ 















55 — -IffiO. 
Consult Table XIII for detailed Information regsT 
the distribution of 35 graduates acc-rdim: to length of 
time other positions held. 
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T^vBLL XIII 
DISTRIBUTION 01 35 GRADUATES ACCORDING 
TO LENGTH 01 TIMK OTHER POSITION HELD 
dumber of oaths Number Graduates Per Cent 
1 2 5.7 
2 —— — 4 ————— 11.4 
3 11 — 31.5 
























5 . 2 
3.2 
100 * 
Consult Table XIV Ion detailed information 
regarding tbe distribution of SS juntos according 
to the number that changed other positions. 
-14-
TABL1 XIV 
DISTRIBUTION GI 35 GRADUATES ACCORDING TO 
NU!.'0 'H THAT CHANGl D OTHER P0SITI0N3 
Changes Number of Graduates Per Cent 
1 1? 48.6 
2  7 20.0 
a 2 5.7 
4 £ 5.7 
Not 3t tted JL & •Q 
TOtul 35 100 • 
It was shown by this study that thore were 
various reasons for changing other positions he.U . 
Consult Table XV for detailed information regarding 
the distribution of 35 graduates according to 1 - jf'° 
for changing other positions. 
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TABLS XV 
DISTRIBUTION CF 35 GRADUATES ACCORDING TO 
REASONS FOR CHANGING CTH3R POSITIONS 
Reasons Number of Graduates Per Cent 
Work expired 10 26.6 
Slow business 4 11.5 
Further educ tIon 3 — 2.2 
Employer unable 3 2.2 
Seasonal ork 2 5.5 
Carried 
Higher wage 
Work too confining 
Change of loc tion 
Not stated 
Total 
2 — —— 5.5 
2 5.5 
1 3.1 
1 — 3.9 
7 ..-I'l 
3 5  1 0 0 .  
It  is probably interesting to note that of 
86 interviewed 48 or 56'^ are Molding positions at 
sent and that 38 or 44/,  are out oi work at  
Is . lso interesting to know the wide 
1 by the 48 graduates  who jre now employed. 
Consult Table XVI for detailed information 
arding the distribution of 48 graduates eaoordi g 
& of work at present. 
-16-
TABLE XVI 
DISTHTBUTION OF 48 GRADUATES .LCCGKDINO TO 




















Number of Graduates Per Gent 
12 — 25.0 
5  i o . 4  
4  8 . 5  
4  —  — 8 . 5  
4  0 . 5  
3 —-— 6.3 
2  4 . 2  
4 . 2  
4 • 2 
4 . 2  





-  4 . 2  
-  2 . 1  




4 0 0 .  
Consult Table XVII for 
regarding the distribution of 48 
employed according to stabili­
se tailed information 
graduates that are now 
-17-
TABLE XVII 
DISTRIBUTION Gl4' 4C GH.ti.DU T»-S AuCCRD .5 i\(* IC 
STABILITY" OF ORK AT PRESE T 
Stability of "ork Number Per Cent 
Satire year 1® 3 9  
Seasonal 3 ~ 
Regular 2 7 
Part-time P® 
It is shown still further in this study t. 
the monthly wage of the 48 now working varied from *4. TO 
to $69.00 per month. 
Consult Table XVIII for more detailed infor­
mation regarding the distribution of 48 graduates according 
to monthly wage roce Ived. 
-18-
TABLK XVIII 
DISTRIBUTION Of 48 GRADUATES HO''. JfilvPLCYKD 
ACCORDING MONTHLY 'VAGL 
Monthly «ag» Number of Graduate. Per Cent 
o  —  4 . 1  
$  0 - 4  
_ _  1 0 . 5  
^4 £9.4 
10 - 14 
3 6. 15 - 19 
__ 4 _ — 0 .2 
20 - 24 
8.2 
25 - 29 
ii 12.6 
30 - 34 
6 . 3  
35 - 39 
o  -  4 . 1  
3-
40 - 44 2 
n — o.o 
45 . u _ _  0  ° ' °  
50 - 54 U 
0 °*° 
55 - u 
8.2 
60 - 64 
— — 1 • 3 
65 - 69 —-
100 aa 
Total * 
It was ebo» «tat of tfe. « sraduate. aow 
eaployed 2) or 42SS are reoelvlns monthly as* 
reoelviui. monthly »a£» thot 
by experience; 22 or 46> ere reoelvii„ 
a  f h t  6  o r  1 8 *  d i d  n o t  s t a t e  
not  affected by experience al io  
.  effected by experience.  
whether wage was or was not 
-19-
It was shovn further that of the 86 graduates 
% 
interviewed 18 or 58A were receiving salaries that were 
raised because of service; that k.2 or 4=6$ were receiving 
salaries that were not raised because of service and that 8 
or 16/c did not 3tate whether salary was or was not raised 
because of service. 
Consult T ab le  HZ  for detailed information re­
garding the distribution of 40 graduates according to wage 
dependencies. 
TABLE XIX 
DISTRIBUTION Oh 46 GRADUATES ACCORDING TO 
WAGE DEPENDED CI S OF RE .Si NT SALARIES 
Wage Dependencies Number of Graduates lor wtnt 
i E£>% rtPisct; f ork" — — ^ ~ 
"Flat work" 23 48/0 
Both 2 ^ 
Not Stated -JJs lOC^ 
Total 48 
-DISTRIBUTION OF 86 GRADUATES ACGCIG/I.^ • U •-uD 
IN OCCUPATION BY SCHOOL. 
V tirt. ctudy that Of the 85 graduates It is shown by this r,t.ua\ 
„.d bv the school in receiving 
nterviewed 19 or 22 i° were ai'J 
. s,*ded by the school* mployjnent; 67 or '78^ were not aiaeu j 
-20-
Consult Table XX for detailed information re­
gard in; the distribution of 19 graduates according to jobs 
school aided in securing. 
TABLE XX 
DISTRIBUTION CT 19 GRADUATES ACCORDING TO 
KIND OF JOB SOB COL MOID IN SECURING 
Kind of Work Number of Graduates Psr Gent 
Cooking 4 21.0 
Clerical work lt)#7 
Maid 3 15,7 
Nurse 2 10'5 
Funeral Director —— — 2 ~ 




Lynotypist ~ x 
, 5.2 
Teaching in C. C. Camp 100. 
Total 
v. this study the distribution It is shown also in tms 
of 86 graduates Interviewed according to courses taken In 
Sigh ochool that have been of value In Jo... 
« t.1 TTT for detailed information re-Consult Tabic XXI for cc^ai. 
gardlng the distribution of 86 graduates .coording to 
courses taken In high school that have been of .a ua. 
—21— 
TABLE XXI 
DISTRIBUTION Or 86 GRADUATES ACCORDING TO 
THUS OF COOhSLS TAKEN IN HIGH SCHOOL 
Courses Number of Graduates 
English — — 33 




Natural Science & 
Manual Training ^ 
——— 24 Not any 
• DISTRIBUTION OF 86 GRADUATES AGOOSDING 10 J AtUlCIFATION 
IN COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES 
It Is shown that or the 86 greduat.. Interviewed 
or 97* were engaged In »ome form of ootnunltr activity 
1 that 2 or 9*were not engaged in any form of oonmnity 
tivity. It wae ehown fro, this etudy that a comparatively 
than one community activity. 
rge number took part in mc 
Consult Table XXII (a) f o r  detailed infection 
garding the distribution of 86 graduates *ccordinL 
aibar engaged in community activities. 
-22-
TA3LL XXII la) 
DISTRIBUTION OP GRADUATES ACCORDING TO 
NTJV.BER ENGAGED IN COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES 












Consult Table XXII lb) lor distribution of 86 
graduates retarding the tind of community aotlvltia. 
engaged in* 
TABLE XXII lb) 
distribution 0|_® ĜHcSivtty ENGAGED^ 
TO KIND OF COI-rwTJNITT ACTTvIll 
4, activity Number of Graduates 











( distribution of 
84 graduates regarding position* 
,,11- Table XXIII (&) for Consult Table ^̂ th. oburcb. 
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TABLE XXIII (a) 
DISTRIBUTION OF 84 GRADUATES ACCORDING TO 
POSITIONS HELD IN TEE CHURCH 
Positions Number of Graduates Per Cent 
Secretary of w»unday School —7 ——————— Q»a 
_ , 7 8.2 Choir 
r — 7 3 
Junior Deacon —— 
—_ — a  ————————————— b«3  
Captain 
Sunday School Teacher — - 3 
_  g  ———————— 3 . 6  
liusician -—— 
2.1 
President of League 2 
1.4 
• >  — — — s . l  
Secretary of League — 
Sunday School Superintendent-- 1 
President of Star Light Dana 1 
1  1 , 4  y.inistor — 
— 5&A. 
Ordinary members ~ —-— 100. 
Total 
„ yttt ( b >  f o r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 2C Consult Table XXIII lb) lor 
i_ *i >3 -t« Social Clubs, 
graduates regarding positions J«1 
TABIX XXIII (0) 
n fRADU^TES ACCORDING 0 
«&>"» *««• ouws P.r 0o.t 
Positions °f 0radUatO8 ' . 16 
Secretary _ — 3 ~— -
Treasurer ^ ___ 
President ^ A— 
Ordinary memberr -—t- 100 
Total 
-24-
Consult Table XXIII (o) for distribution of 
9 graduates regarding positions held In lodge. 
TaBL: XXIII (c) 
DISTRIBUTION 01 9 GRADUATES ACCORDING 
TO POSITIONS KiiLD IN EOOGS 
Positions Number of Graduates Per Gent 
Band ;,erbtr 1 II 
Rocord or •- 1 H 
President —- 1 I-L 
Social director 1 
Ordinary member —-—-_k "—~ '-i— 
Total 9 100 " 
Consult Table XXIII (A) tor distribution of 5 
graduates regarding positions held in other clubs. 
TABLS XXIII (d) 
DISTRIBUTION OF 5 GRADUATES ACCChD <P0 fo 
POSITIONS HELD IN 01HSR CLUBS 











PART III- SUVVAHY OF FINDINGS 
1. It was shown in the survey that 66 graduates were inter­
viewed of a possible 192. Of the 86 graduate* interviewed 
27 or 31% were male* and 59 or 69% were females. The 
survey covered a period of four years, 1932 - 1935 in­
clusively. 
8. It was found the 27 or SI* of the jsraduates interviewed 
vera torn In the rural; while 54 or 65* were born in the 
oltjr. iocerding to the survey an average of 61 or 10.9* 
tad sisters end brothers; of this number, 25 or 54.4* 
had 1 sister and 1 brother. 
3. A greater percentage have fathers living than mot 
It was found that 66 or 77* had fathers living and that 63 
. , . over 50* of fathers and mothers 
or 75% had mothers living., uvei 
living are separated. 
o-r graduates had urban parents 
4. It was found the 73 or 60 of **** 
_ „* e The parents of 56?. o 
and 13 or 16* had rural parent.. 
* the time of students' graduation, 
the graduates own hones at 
of graduates worked while 
5. According to survey 40% ol gr 
w  ̂31% of the number that worked 
attending high soltool and % 
a 4 - 0 0  to 9 . 0 0 .  
received a monthly wage - ^ o h l e f  reasons  
6. Finsnoial diffloulties oor.s -olleg. or Stopple. 
for not attending oolleee 
given by the graauat finance while 
college. 68.2* stopped colle-e for 
-26-
86.94 tit not attend due tc lack of finance. It was shown 
that 79 Of 52, of the graduates desire to extend their 
education. 
7, Expiration of work or higher wage constitute the chief 
reasons given by the graduates interviewed for changing 
positions • 
8. It ... further shown that IS.3* of graduates gainfully 
employed received employment In 1 month after graduation. 
ioeordlng to the aurvc, 12 or of the number -ployed 
at present are engaged In domestic service. 
P/ or 07 of the 85 graduates 10. Finally it ^as shown that 84 or vrp 
, for* of conn unity otivity. interviewed were engaged in some form 
APPT5HDH 
HISTORY v? MOORE EIQH SCHOOL 
In 1881 by order of the Waco School Board 
a four room frame building was erected at the corner of 
Clay and River Jtreats, and this, the first public 
..tool in W.to for agrees, beeame In the coarse of tide 
Moore High School. 
This part of the city at that tine was in 
tta very hast residential section, and the school was 
a souroe of pride to the colored oltitans. 
From this very modest heginning-a four 
room, four teacher, the growth of the public school was 
remarkable; the first graduating claas was in 189# 
olass of five. 
to tak. oars of tha increasing number, the 
a b, tha addition of four mora rooms 
school was enlarged by the 
, _ four was added. In 1918. the 
and another wing of fo 
three room frame structure. was 
industrial building, a neturally took 
built. These additions a ^ aoooI,l0(iation 
up a large part of the huncred children 
of the limited amount of sp 
baoame a eerloue problem. ^ ̂  buUdi»g we. 
in the spring o . ^ the pre88nt 
praotioally destroyed by fi«. « ̂  ̂  „ ths 
modern briofc builainS 
Mlor,d ohlluren of Weoo. still later In 1931 an annex 
which provided three classrooms, a larse spacious reading 
room, an emergency room, and a library, was built on 
the east slae of the main structure. 
The building has seventeen classrooms and 
other feature, much aa excellent lighting faoilitiea, 
atom heat, Indoor lavatories and a number of other 
things which go to mate it a vary modern school plant. 
On, feature of special interest is the public address sys­
tem which was lnatallod hy the present principal and 
some of the hoys of the sohool. By the use 
public address system the principal may at any time 
listen or epeet to the teaoher end students^  
room in the building. This device is a -o 
the school and aids the principal ̂  bull,lng 
his duty. There are also eight rooms 
on the ground and ample * principal* 
During this period, 
. - prof. A., d. Moore, f° 
have served the o .. ^ ^ OTganl*ation until his 
school was named, serv ^  ̂  aerT^ from 1905 to 
death in 1905, J" A* "" )ll30a> „ho served 
.  l a t e  i n o u x a b o n t  prof. • ^ 1925. Th© 1&te ino _ /iT1* prof. J* 1A - T j. Wilson, *- 1Q^4. iuw p of. 
from 1925 until hi® *®ath , ^ ||l9ll( and who is 
„ho succeeded his of a high school its 
supposed to be the young 
size in Texas, has served since the death of his father 
in 1934. 
present tho aombinsd enrollment of the 
grammar and high sohool is about eleven hundred fifty, 
while that of the high school is about four hundred 
seventy. To take care of this number of pupils twenty-
eight teachers are employed of which twelve are high 
sohool teachers. 
More then a thousand graduates have left Its 
wells, and many of the graduates are filling places of 
usefulness add responsibility. Tha lufluanoe of this 
sohool beln : felt not only in Its Immediate community 
but throughout central Teres and wherever Its graduates 
and ex-students live. 
